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j I These Sale Itenis For Friday and Saturday on Second Floor of Both Stores

M Tv.0Day PreInventory Sale
During this sale we absolutely 17.11 not :

py,:- - accept returned goods. ;

i;; ; Every Sale final when made. ROCK ISLAKD, IU. J2p.CSS'

beginning Friday morning and ending Saturday evening we trill offer nearly
izzry garment in our ready-to-we- ar section at such radical price reductions

i will mategreat inroads in this stock of seasonable merchandise. Millinery,
Corsets, Muslin Underwear. Infants Wear. Art Goods and Housefurnishings
ctction, ill fact all 2nd floor departments will be represented with a bountiful
fjpply of items that mean a positive saving for every customer.

Our Entire Stock of

PreInventory Sale of
Infants' Wear

Voile Dresse$
These Two Lots, While They Last

oirwfc M

Our Entire Stock of

Wool Suits
Serges and Tricotines

Chbice of Three Prices

LOTl
V95 Values in this lot up C.95

? LOT 2
Values in this lot up
to 16.95. For two
days, choice6 to 10.95.N Buy now

.and save.
All the various styles are included in these two distinct lots. There is still two months of the hot

I.. Z V " lueBe ueaullIU"y maae aresses at reductions juite below the prices weriCntlTJllv should navA St aValues in this spec
ial lot up to P i t

- i i49.75 now
ART DEFT

2 Day Specials
luncheon set tamped

on clover bleach material. Reg-

ular 1.50 value. Fo- - Fri- - 1 Afl

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Wool Goats'
SHORT OR LONGliVU

LOT 2
Values in this big as-

sortment up to 67.50,
now

LOT 3
Values in this large
collection up to 82.50
now

day and Saturday, set
Hemstitched pillow slips, ready
for embroidering. Regular 2.25 Choice of Four Prices

1.98value. For two days,
pair .

V 429 49 LU1 l: i A7C 3 v

IULL. m AValues
up to
45.00

Hemstitched day slips to be em-
broidered. Regular 2.50 Value.
Friday and Saturday O 1Q
pair .15
Women's night gowns, stamped
on fine quality - nainsook, all
made except the embroidery
work. 2.50 Value at 2.19. 2.25

This clearing of seasonable wo )1 suits, mostly nary, stylishy tailored and really as de-
sirable for early fall models, should bring many early buyers. Come early Friday
morning and make a selection of one of these suits while these pricekvmaJntain.

2nd floorMcCabe's. 1.89values
at

This sale is of vital im-

portance to mothers be-

cause it offers the choice
of this complete stock of
seasonable merchandise
at greatly - reduced
prices. .

For Friday and Satur-

day only we offer the
following items:
Children's organdy dresses in
pink or blue scalloped in white.
Regular 8.50 values. Choice
Friday and Saturday fJfZ
each t O

Infants7 white wash bonnets,
daintily trimmed with lace and

'"'ribbon. A nice assortment to
choose from in the 1 PRICE
sale each 2
Infants' white silk poplin coats
ot beautiful material and work-

manship. Re. lar prices, 13.50

and 12.90. Reduced 1 n CA
and ' AU.wU

Wire stretchers for babies' hose
and vests, guaranteed not to
rust Regular value, - " Qn
25c each, now

LOT 2
Values
up to
65.00

Fudge aprons in assorted de-
signs, to be embroidered in col-
ors. 1.50 aprons at 1.29 H(n
and 1.00 values at I IC
Clark's 0. N. T pearl cotton,

GorsetsBrassieres and Gonfiners

Soft white kid moccasins with
pink and blue trimmings, some
all white, regular 1.50. Friday
and Saturday 1 OQ
pair XiJ
Children's soz in white, tan and
brown, with fancy tops. Regu-
lar 60c values. For this QQ a
two-da- y sale, pair ' v
Infants' white Dutch rompers,
good quality of repp, regular
2.75 value, Friday 9 1
and Saturday, each tM.U
Children's pajamas, in sizes 2 to
6, white checked dimity, regular
1.38 value. In the ' "I fC
sale, suit X.UU

Little girls' white tailored
dresses, some all white, others
pink and blue trimmed. Regu-

lar 2.50 values. Friday 1 QQ
and Saturday, each A.50
Little girls' white middy dresses,

very nicely made and of best
quality materials. - Regular 3.00
value. In the sale 1 QQ
each 1.5JO
Infants' cashmere sacqaee,
hand-mad- e, with satin ribbon
binding and feather stitching in
pink or bine. "Regular 3.98 val--
ue. Friday and Sat--t Q 1Q
nrday each O.Xv
A pretty assortment of toys,
toilet seta, baby records and
ribbon novelties axe to X-b- e

had at 4
Infants' bootees in assorted
colors and styles. Some slightly
soiled. We will sell JL OFF
in the sale at 4"

11size 8 only. Regular 15c value.

8cFriday and Saturday,
ball

LOT3
Values
up to
75.00 ... .

Bucilla crochet cotton, regular
20o value. For . 1
for two days LOU
Camezona silk floss in assort-
ed colors. Regular 9c
value. Friday and Saturday J V

A limited number of emo Corsets in two
lots:

A medium bust summer net corset, sizes
22 to 36. White only, for O (TQ
2 days tdUU
Pink eonfiners in front or back ACLn
closing for two days at 4DC

.White eonfiners, back closing, priced-f- or

Friday and Saturday
. selling ' OtC

Brassieres of better than usual quality,
in this great ry sale QQ
as low as OtC
A few fancy brassieres and sanitary '

aprons selling' is this sale at Terr Spe-
cial Prices.

1 limited number of corsets, broken sizes
in front and back lace. Friday " QQ
and Saturday. A.lO,
An elastic top corset for the slender fig-

ure, made of best quality flesh O QQ
color coutil. For 2 days r ai.O7
A splendid corset for the heavier figure,
medium or high bust. White O CJ
only. Friday and Saturday

LOT 1 Medium weight coutil, A HZ
lightly boned . f. 1 1

LOT 2 includes two tyles, one elastic top
In the medium bust, made of light weight
Tsaro" cloth, flesh only. One style in
high bust and long hip for l QP
the heavier figure , "

. t.eej

LOT 4
Is an especially fine assortment
coats, values up to 95.00.

-- 592
Infants' Turkish bibs, large sice,
with pretty designs. Regular

. .
'

i

Navy, copen. tan, black, reindeer and beaver coats of serge, polo
cloth, tricotine, wool, velour, silvertone and duvet-de-lain- e, really

23c29c values. Reduced in
the sale to fine for early fall wear. All the goods models are here in these tour--

groups. We suggest that you buy early as possiDie.

Entire Stock of
Children's

pneLotof 'j
WHITE WASH

Skirts

Cretonne sofa pillow tops in as-

sorted patterns. Made up ready
for use. Regular 69c 4Q
value. For 2 days - rri
Children's " dresse in colors,
stamped for embroidering. 1.00
values. Friday and 7Qf
Saturday t
Children's rompers in colors,
stamped ' for embroidery work.
Regular value. 7Qf
For 2 days 5C
One table of children's dresses
and rompers, some stamped to
be embroidered. Fri- - X TRICE
day and Saturday 2
One table of bedspreads, table
covers, carriage covers, pillow
tops, bibs, card table 1 OFF
covers for two days 3
One table of Royal Society pack-

age ' goods, including " bibs,
TOotees, infants' sets, dolls,
rompers, child's coats, work
bags, collar bags, JLj PEICE
etc at 2
Stamped child's dress of white
dimity, to be embroidered in
colors. Regular 1.25 QQ
value. For 2 days

A Large
Assortment f Voile

and Organdy

Blouses

50 TRIMMED

Hats
2nd Floor, Third Ave. Store.

Take your choice of this very
attractive lot of summer models
of various desirable shapes and
colors. Friday and 1 (tSaturday for only X.UU

GAGE SAILORS
Worth up to 10.00

32Choice
for

two daysISFriday
and

Saturday

oi the original

2 price mark
Any mother wanting to purchase a pretty
coat for "Little aDughter" can not expect
to find better looking coats for so low a
price as we will sell these on Friday and
Saturday. v -

These are ot gabardine material,
sbired models with belts, pockets
and laree Dear! buttons as trimThese are all very pretty summer models, trimmed with, tucks.

lace and embroidery, in collarless tyl round, sanaSMBMV- - mings. Formerly C QC-- l2.50 shapes. Regularly sold at 1.98. " Bold up to

diearance Sale of PreInventory Specials
- . A Our Entire Line of

TAFFETA AND MESS ALINE

Dresses In the Housefurnishings SectionSilk Poplin Dresses
Navy-Taupe-Cop-

en - Grey Plum

Dusters
For Motoring

Z navy, tan, grey and green.
Poll sweep styles with large colla-

rs-and pockets. .Closing them
oat n

Valoes to 4.95 at &9S

Values to 6.95 at SJ8
Values to 9.75 at SJ8

Dunlap cream . whips, whips
cream in 30 seconds and eggs inI

I vr o one minute. 1.25 value, while r

waisted effects with Bkirts shirred on and
with belts at waist line. Round ad square

Some have collars, trimmed with tucks and '62
LOT 1

Values in this assort
ment up to 39.75

15i
Values in this assort-

ment up to 69.75

252Mro!dery. Regular 15.75 values. -

they last, SSc " ,

Sani-spoo- ns for picnics, socials,
camping trips, etc. Teaspoon
size, 25 la a package. Demi-tas- s:

sise,l35'in package, regu-

lar price, 25c package. Friday
and Saturday only IBe package.
Aluminum tea kettles, 5 quart
size. Regular 4.75 value. Bui
them now at &S8.

Wax lunch paper, 24 sheets,;
12x18, regular 10c seller, Friday .

and Saturday, rails for 21c

Heavy galvanized garbage cans,
with dog proof covers. Eight-gallo- n

size. 2.75 values to be
sold at 135.

About 1,000 pieces of table glass-
ware, such as nappies, pickles,

. bowls, etc. Values up to 25c.
All put in one big lot and priced
at Sc
Splint waste baskets regular 25c

seller for 2 days, ehoice 15c

"Mirro" aluminum preserving
"kettle, which we are offering at
less than cost because we want
to acquaint more and more of
our customers with the beauty,
durability and convenience of
"Mirro' aluminum. Regular
price ot this kettle is 3.50. Come

1 early and get yours at 2J9,

Extra large bread boxes black
and white enameled. 2.25 and
2.50 values.' Only 25 to sell at
US. ,
Punch furniture polish. An ex-

cellent polish for all kinds of
furniture, pianos and automo-
biles. Regular 25c size, now S

bottles for 85c.

Shi-nu- p, the universal cleaner
for cleaning and polishing sil-

ver, gold, glassware, etc Regu-

lar price, 50c. Our price, Sic
"American" thermos lunch kits,
complete wlth'l pint thermos
bottle, regular 8.75 value. Buy
them now at LS9.

Lasts gloss laundry soap, 25
cases to sell at 10-- bar for 33c

Navy brown. Mack, new blue, tan and grey. All good desirablemodels. Beautiful styles and should be sold at their regular prices.
Great Pre-lnvent- ory

Sale of Children's Dresses
materials are percale, gingham, linine, crepes, voiles, dotted

"". ePter Pan cloth, prequet and -- few organdies. 8Ues rang

oa S to 16 years. Styles for every child. Aaxiety of colors,

'one others d. . ,

Beautiful Janaaeee hand-naln- t-

'A few of each style in checks, plaids and stripes.

Sale of Women's Gingham Percale, Voile
and Dimity Dresses v

Pre-lnvento- ry Sale
of Nainsook Qiemise

59C and

Jhis is aa especially good item
at tUs svsBt and women should
tak fall advantage ot the op-

portunity, jugular to j.oo

signs, regular 39c value. An
ATrnntinnAl Tallin fit Qbp--
Shopping baskets, square v or
oval shapes. A big variety of

LOT 1 Formerly sold from 5.51
to 1.95

LOT 2 Formerl sold from SJ5
v . to 13.75

Sweet maple clothes pins; all
perfect pins, 2 dozen in a box.

19

Limit of 10 bars to a customer.

450 high grade parlor brooms,
made ot the best qaslity broom
corn, vanished handles, regular
price US. . An unusual value at
79c '

i(On. to a customer.)

15cA C984.SS'to 5.J5 vslses for

SJZS to S.tS valaea ttr
IN
in
us

to 13.7$ values tor &K
T to 13.71 valves lot 1 8

! U.I5-ralne- s for J ' UN
aianes, cotoauat aiyte. seismsju

Japo-bora-x, Sunbrite and 'Blue-
bird cleansers for cleaning pots,
pans, etc, 3 days 4c caa.

- until aow at 1.75 a dozen. One ,S.1S valaes for
set ot six to a caatomer at-- e.


